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the l'lv'n, i v o, k nayr fur inhs'inj from
NovpiiiIki' In 1 ir.fcmlH :.r mill a inas i

incitim? in (''r.riiPsie liall, une aim which Is j

to l.rlnj Ihc l.:alr in tlio 1Iocko Into
Wuf-e- touch unit acquaintance, arc other
events announced.

There other advances are mail neo-i-ar- y

lv Klm'omllun Krowth In tlio dlci--

f s In the quarter rentury
there doubiie no more ,)eoiaiIy family day, when relatives from far and

field fur ii raclicrs In the world than Man
Italian Miami, within ten years thn num-

ber of fliurrlies liavlnK 1,K or more inein-be- r

ha increanecl ly eleven, ami the num
ber to give tfl.OW a yea'- - or more has in-

creased by fifteen. The number of Kplseo-nallan- n

in the dlooeee is now W.0O0, tho
largest Kplscopat Jurisdiction In America.

Story lr John llurin.
Hon. John Hums, the noted Kngllnh

tatenmBi and labor leader, In a recent
siwocli told a utory whieli Is worth repeat -

Inif.
He went neo for tlie benefit If lila licaltli

Into a building somewhat monastic In char-
acter, with a celebate population and cell
accommodation which enabled him to be
all alone. There waa a book there called
tho llible. lie noticed that his predecessor
In that particular place had utilised a pin,
which he Rot very probably In his oalium,
to prick a comment against a particularly
dismal passage In the Lamentations of
Jeremiah. The comment of his philosophic
predecessor was "t'licer up, Jeremiah!"

I'llrllrmrnt In Mlulonarr Life.
Tho life, of the missionary' in Africa Is

not without its excitement and Interest.
Dr. Wilfrid McFarlane, one of the London
Missionary society's representatives, who
has Just Kone.' back with his wife and
family to Mjiologoso, North-Ea- st Rhodesia,
writes In a private letter:

"Not long after we left the train and
iad crofsed our first bl river, the

Luapula, we came Into a country which has
recently lf come Infested with man-eatin- g

llona. AVe were going; along quietly In olii1

usual scattered way, when we heard ' a
tremendous shouting behind us, ' The
native were rushing out of a village,
railing out that we would be eaten by the
llona if wo went'on.i Twt people had been
caught and erten that very day. We
lined up and held a council of war, and
decided to go. oil, all keeping close, to-

gether. These (lona seemed to follow us
II the way. One evening, Just as we were

coming near Fort Rosebery, we came right
on two of them; they had JUKt crossed the
road In front of us, and were trotting
along eighty yards ahead. We kept
very close and made for the government
house as quickly as possible."

Methodist Posh Far Oat.
The Mcthotllsita claim to have the mis-

sion farthest south In the world, main-
taining for years a mission In Punta
Arenas, Straits of Magellan, and now
cornea letter from District Superintend-
ent Oerhard J. Schilling, who Is evangelln-1n- g

upon one of the "top shelves" of the
globe Bolivia. A missionary of seven-
teen years' experience, he Is opening up
new stations in the Interior of llollvlu. at-

tending at the same time to an Kngllsh, a
German and a Spanish church In Ipar,
the capital of the republic, lie nays In
part:

"Among the steep sIoiks the natives
cultivate coco, coffee, and cacao. These
people are extruincly ignorant. A man
csmn to the, to-- of t'orolco to sell five
baskets of cacao at each. Fald the
buyer. 'I tako thorn. Hlx times 3 are gJO,'

and forthwith he Intended to pay him.
But the Indian did not agree with him as
to the result of five times six. He thought
It ought to be more.

"So and this wae to me a lesson in
patience the obliging merchant took
grains of corn, and made tix heaps of five
grains each. Then ho put two heaps to-

gether and the Indian agreed as to the
urn of ten. Having repeated tho opera-

tion three timet", the surprised vendor
acknowledged tho. sum total to be three
times ten, even thirty. This manifest proof
of the merchant's honesty made the Indian
buy some articles from liiin In return." .

IteatorlnaT iarUa of Kden.
"Out of Kden cainu a river which watered

a garden, and from then It wns parted
nd became, four livers.". lJison, filhon,

Hlddekel and liabj Ion-th- ese four streams
were called In l:iLil times. All four Btlll
flow, but are known by modern Arab
names; the present Euphrates, for exam-
ple, is the old "lUver of l'.itbylon."

The Garden of Eden, though long
neglected, and now moHtly a watte urea.
Is to be reotured by a great eyetern of Ir-
rigation. The Turkish government has en-
gaged the eminent Kgyptlan irrigation en-
gineer. Sir W'llium Wlllcocka. to suiern-len- d

the reclamation of over IZ.OMOQO acres
of Monoputamla. Sir William, himself a
man learned In Bible history, says the Har-
den of was undoubtedly located on
the Euphrates, went of llagdad, und Jusl
below llli of the Hlttltes.

New t'lau to Ue Trtra.
undirstand the "catch-my-pal- "

movement Inaugurated "by Rev. R. J.
Putttson, a uuug Irinh Prvshyteriaa min-
ister, less llwn lo yean atco and which
has sept thai country. Is to he brought
to Aiii 'rlciu It ha bten the most effective,
luactlcal, temperance movement of rcont
y i.rn.

krUllaa t ltlsrashl t uaferrure.
T!,o Worlds l'lirt an 'ilirciiii'.ilp

convened in PVudolphia on
WeUnecday and will loutinue in session
until tomorrow. More than a thou.;iml
ileleitatea a'e prtrcnl. reire:nt:ng almost
eieiy t'hrlstian Interest in th.s and other
lar.df. HongreKatlun. mitdiunury tocleths.

Lbaih schooia Mm Irnol heriioo-iM- .
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Tte rry nBine, ThBTiVsttlvlnK, gives ia a thrill
of joy. It calls up precious memories. It is our
national day. It is a part of our history. How
much tlic pilgrlmH suffered in those early days.
Now and then there wa3 rift In the clouds avid

this awoke tho spirit of thankfulness. It is cs- -
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near come together and review the year and re-

joice In a glad reunion. Families, under modern
means of conveyance, are widely scattered, hut
this event t ails them to drop everything and meet
each other, strengthen .the family ties aud pay
tribute to the sacredness of the family.

To me tho coming day Is fraught with Inter-
est. You not-onl- observe the national day, but
you celebratp my seventy-eight- h birthday, I am
grateful to our president aad governor that they
have made the two events coincide. I have many
friends scattered all ovt the land east and west,
who will unconsciously do mo honor. Tho read-
ers of The Twentieth Century Farmer, whom I
have called upon through these columns many
years, unconsciously or otherwiso will Join In tho
festive celebration. You have been good friends
of mine, and I hope 1 have ' helped you. You
might drink an extra cup of coffee In remem-
brance.

Tlianksgiving Day at Grandpa's.
Seventy-eig- ht years, when a boy I would look

on such a birthday as a mountaiu top which I had
no Idea of gaining. Surely J'goodnebs aud mercy
have followed me all the days of my life," and un-
der, the guidance of these Divine escorts I.havo
come thus far on the journey.. The first Thanks-
giving day 1 remember was seventy-tw- o years
ago.' We alLwent to grandpa;s. He was a geplal
old man and gave lis glad 'welcome. With' my
cousins, we all broke loose for a wild frolic in the'
great, roomy garret. 1 wanted to show the reot
what 1 could do, and so climbed up and end'eav- -

along Joist. 1' caught 1 there were railroads, save
chin on a nail, which ripped open oulto a cash.
and, a good scar has followed me ever after.
Hcve'I-rjo- t cause to bothaukful? .I.WRSavslckly
boy. I remember once father called me to him in
a mood of unusual affection and

"Charlie, I think a great deal of you, but some
way, It seems as If you could not stay us
long."

I remember how the cold chills chased down

Personal Religion."' "Political Changes In
the Near and Farther Kaal as Related, to
the Kingdom of L'hrlBt." "National ResHin-slbillt- y

Towards the Negro Race," "Chris-
tian Civilization and. the Lbjuur Truffle."
"The Children or tho Nation and the. Poes
to Moral' Purity," "Christian Ciovemnicnts
and Thplr Representatives Abroad."' '"The
Lord's Day and National Welfare"; "For-
eign Stlssionary Educational Work as a
Rasls of Christian Commonwealths," "Emi-
gration and Immigration as Related to
Christian Cltlsenslp." "Responsibility of
Municipal Governments ' for Morals and
Religion," "National Christianity in Funda-
mental Ijiwa."

Perhaps the more Important part of the
conference was the reception of reports
presenting the conditions existing all over
the worldThese reports deal with 'The
British Government and the Christian
Religion," "The German and Holland Gov-

ernments and Christianity," "Tho French
and Belgian Nations," "Persia," "Moham-
medanism and National Life," "Tho Roman
Catholic Countries of Southern Kuroie."
"The Greek Catholic Countries," "The

f South American Continent," "Christianity
In the I'nlted States' and "China."

A WONDERFUL'.WOMAN'S CLUB

roseaaaira Doaate of Moat Prog res
lit Oraanlsatloa ia the

Old Wvrld.

Women today hold a very enlalle posi-
tion In C6penhagen, reports a London
paper. They already possess municipal!
rights.' and 'hope soon to obtain the parlia-
mentary vote. The'univertlty career Iwlth
the exception of theology) 1m open to them.
Finally, they have the privilege of bring
members of a splendidly organised women's
club, nrlginatei by the efrorts of the late
Mlsa Petersen thirty-eig- years ago. Tds
Albertl has been Its mainstay ever since
she became president In 1M1, and Kvindelig

or the Women s Reading
club, answers a double purpose. It pro-
vides food for both mind and body. len.
mark Is a ninst hospitable country, kiid
its representative women's club Is an epi-
tome of the national virtue.

It takes some time to make a tour of

When Your Hair
Is Dull and Dusty

(From the Moutreil Tribune.)
"Washing the bead requires time, ex-

poses to catching cold, and when all
is done It Is a question if you have helped
the appearance of your hair. Too much
moisture Injures the ha.r.

"tin the other hand, a dry shampoo
only a few minutes. The powder Is

sp:ink'ed on the head, then bruahed thor-
oughly through the hair. That la all
Ik t.i I!. It tkM nut all IIia ilimt nil and

Chrinlan Kmleavor soe,-,UeS- , Young Men's JimUrulf aild lt,yvt, , , rieJi looi
Chr t au associations, are the various au refreB,fj

reform oranitat,otis entitledChristian to j fc,,, y .liaiIluu0 po,,,,. U a
:.ppoiul Ohmatea. 'i he sessions are held rinxture (r fou:. vunvB-- of orr , root ,ittl
In Ciiaiu;r-Vyll- e MfnitTfal church In four 011C,, f tiieio. Therux is a ntiiii
PhiU!ei l a. aad the sent n; capacity ha j ilar grower and n.skrs ti. hair gloefy.
fc.-- taxed O the utmost. Ir. V. S. brilliant and fluffy. Vsa this dry s : n t o
Sco'tl rre.i.o "he t c illwumd 'i- - o.u? a week, and if our I. sir I lucllr.J
t lu.oj - fee Muisl A.v4.K4').l.l i of to hands, dry or faded It soon w 11 bf- -

c;i voire pull. luiiuus ai.4 etikj." Adv.
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.roT. back. As a. young man, was not strong, anil
had to leave college In utter collapse. .. But, thank
God, 1 was endowed with considerable will power;
poorly as I was, I went to tho frontier of Minne- -'

Bota in 1857 as home missionary. There I went
through the toughening process. I went to my
destination before the roads and bridges got
there, and had to ford streams often at high flood.
Once while crossing swollen stream, my horse
sank' with me three times and horse and rider
were nearly drowned. A Gorman, watching the
performance from distance, said to himself:

"Veil, I guess dot young breacher don't breach,
any more."

But he did, and three years ago he went, up

there aud celebrated his fiftieth anniversary.
Sometimes in the night the great, hungry timber
wolves would hove along my track almost broken-
hearted because they could not have missionary
potatoes and tallow and didn't know the history
of the tallow, and didn't want to know it. What

contrast the present gives to those early days.
Fifty years ago last July I had broken arm and
got an ox team and moved my goods forty miles
In the broiling sun, and then, crippled as I was,
helped a young man build his house and we
boarded him for the rent.' This was at Sauk Cen- -

!.

tcr, Minn., where last summer I went up to attend
tht fiftieth anniversary of my work there, and
was" treated like a prince and taken out in-a-' pal-'- "

ace automobile.

Watched the Great West Grow.

v havo seen the great we6t grow up from baby
hood." While little fellow in 1844, father was

; sick and we were In 9x12 foot shanty in Chi-

cago. It started out to find peck of potatoes.
It was hard hunt and when I found them I had

long way to go and thought the peck had grown
to bushel. I wished tho grocer had not been
quite b6 honest.

ored to walk fell" and my ''Wherrl Was'born no

sized

said:

with

one

there

toe

the beginnings. Tho cars were the size of an
auto, what few there Were. It took long time to

iTUero was ho. Denver, no Omaua,'.
no Kansas Oily, little huddle of homes at St.
Paul. The mighty west, now teeming with' mil-

lions was howling wllderm sti. rejoice and am
glad for the tremendous strides we have made,
exchanging the ox team for the palace car, and
tho discomforts of the frontier for the conven

the new KvlndcMs: Laeseforeiiliic. There
are twenty-fou- r hfdrooniH to be Inspected,
some en milte leading into correspond ing
boudoli-s- , and small balconies wUh.snaco
for nn easy chair, certainly an additional
luxury. All tills la at the. cost of1 from
half . a drown to four a night.
Tho yearly member's subscription may be
covered by a little over ten Kliilllngs (thig-lls- h

money). The conference room Is oak
paneled, with a gallery; tho newspaper
room Is fitted after the medieval fashion
or Queen Pagiuar days, wilh quulnt green
seats. ...

The court yard, next year to be a verdant
fltwer garden, and the niarblo staircase
now Hearing completion, whllo the library
resembles a miniature British museum.
ISvcii the houkcoses are ornamented wltu
solemn wooden owls, which seem to blink
mysteriously as one hurries on to survey
tho red and while tea room and the yellow
dining hall.

All through the winter months, lectures,
varied with occasional concerts, are hold
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Men's Siits Overcoats
lot of garments worth up
to $15 Fifi rrops now
Women's Suits have
high as $18, are marked
out in one lot, at
Women's Skirts brought
as as $5 are sale

lines" at toL
Women's Cloaks $5

$6 will keep many a one
warm now at
Women's Furs small lot
pieces worth up to $4.50,
must go

a
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98c
Men's Pants 5C0 pairs, all kinds;
some worth as much as $7.50

Choice as.
Women's Shoes About. pairs,

up $2.50 buy OQp
them quickly, at.

s

of our civilization. It M wbndcrf'il.' it
hardly seenm like the saino world.

We are thankful today for the fuller' revela-
tions of the unknown. The scientist, the florist,
the horticulturist, yea, the mechanical engineers,
are revealing Him as never before. Standing on
the borders of the present achievement, we look
forward into a future crowded with the very as-

tonishments of progress. The mighty greyhounds
of the sea, the palaces which skim over the
continents, the wires that web the are all rev-

elations of the Infinite goodness. For thousands
of years tho world had the revelations of this love
to man In spiritual things. The last century has
given broader disclosures of His power, love and
providence.

(Oh, we can not get along without God. : Wheu
we think of all the ministries of nature, how de-

pendent we are on the return of the seasons, on
the coming of day and wkhen we think that
air our moisture must come from, the far off
oceans, where viewless pumps worked by sun-pow- er

load the mighty squadrons of the sky
which bears the-l- treasures over mountain and
plain to pour their abundance on '' our fields.
When we think of all the laws which control the
unseen forces, and we are In perfect safety amid
the very elements of destruction, we Can but lift
our hearts, in devout adoration to the heavenly
Father.

, Thunder Storms Clear the Air.
.. .How many things come up for Thanksgiving.
We are glad that Teddy, plunging into the wilds
of Africa, his lions and has returned to
hunt out the lions of greed and graft. We are
thankful 'that political conflicts like thunder
storms, will clear, the air and we will lyive a rule
of righteousness, .We. are thankful for. the pro-

ducts of the farm, for the quiet and plenty of our
great country, far removed from the apprehensions
of war. ' We are thankful for that degree of health
and prosperity which has blessed the We
bless God f&r home and friends. Those of us who
etaiyl on the borders are thankful for the great
bey oni.w here the gates of bliss fly open and
the glad welcomes of who have gone before,
will greet us; where eternal beauty will be our
home and heritage, and where Thanksgiving
will reach out through all the eons; where the
agoa coming through the corridors of eternity,
will cast their burdens at our feet. With a heart
full of thanksgiving, I am yours,

One night the may be a brisk,
concise American, another time specula'
llve twede, and for the literary pro-
gram rranged by' Miss Albert! and the
committee both 'extensive and Interesting.

Another feature! the new venture
tho kitchen, whlcji w11 provides for
the. reNlaurniit. Tho latter divided Into
two parts, thp out?r roon . being . Cor. the
use the public, the Inner for the mem-
bers only. Lastly, the basement contains
threo aliopa. r .

.Vato Mueriteslloiis.
It's long mud 'that has tacks.

tack- - avoided a Urn repaired.
The race the swift, provided tho

constable, doesn't telephone ahead.
On auto honeymoon, love makes the

world round but the cnglno demands
gasoline.

A honk time may prevent fine.
The lwidest liorn docan't always belong

the biggest car.
Motorists swear by their cars; pedes-

trians them.
It's rare car that doesn't carry more

than one crank. Judge.
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speaker Notice t Fat Women
I'resumably you know, ladles, that the

proper vaper nowadays Is 4ines. Curves
are passe. You hnve got to tuke off your
fat... This must he. done In ope of. three
ways. lly . dieting, by exercises, , or by
means of Marmola Prescription Tablets.
The two former wiil keep you busy for
months, and puj.h you pretty severely,
the latter will cost you T5 cents at the
drugirlst's. Tho tablets will not make any
alterations In your diet necessary, and yet
in till probability, before you have used
up one case, you will bo losing from 12
to 10 ounces of fat a day, .Which method
do you like the best?
.' If you fancy Una pleasant-metho- of
getting off the fat, sec your druggist In-

stantly, or" else write tlio Marmola 'Co..
ba.t Farmer H)U., Kclrolt, Mich., to send
you a case by mail. These cases contain
so generous a quantity of tablets thnt
Hie treatment Is very economical. It Is,
also, quite harmless, for the tablets are
made exactly In accordance with the. fam-
ous Marmola Prescription. Adv.

One Dollar Per Year.
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WORLD'S GREATEST SALE

quicktyat

$3.98

81.98

98c

Men's Hata A whole case of them
good styles, worth to $2.50 QQp
They will go at. . yO

Women's nats A whole table of
Millinery that brings $6 . $4 IO
to S7 usuallv. now at vl 0- - J 9

Men's Underwear Table
pieces fleece-line- d kinds
worth to $1 today at

700

Men's Socks One heaping table
chuck full of up to the 15c h
kinds; pick them at
Men's Work Shirts Also flannels;
worth to $1; choice of lot, Q7n
48c and JX
Men's Coat Sweaters Odd lot of
good styles and weights
worth to $1.50, at
Women's Union Suits Table of
odd sizes and kinds; worth
all of $1.50; at, garment. . .

I.B.RIQGLEYBGIIAHDISEGO.

1417 Douclss Street

TWENIIETH CENTURY-FARME-

of

39c

49c

49c

3?

0- -4
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Some I'Oojilo will toll you that wo are selling otitis

at absurdly low prices. Thi is fact, ami wo glory in

it. AVo pouM og along;, sell at tlio UMial piioos, and
niako a tino jirofit on a smaller stock. Put to be k- t

busy, busy, busy the joy of life to us Wo have
watched oiir chances and purchased this iniinoiise stock
at hugely reduced prices and we are giving the public
the benefit. Uoides the fact that this great half price
sale conniionioi ates our 'J5th anniversary ought to at-

test the fact that we know something about our busi-

ness. ,

Half Prices and Less
'DUMONDS -- DIAMONDS

Uur stock of Diamonds Is complete to the fcmallest detail.
If you intend to buy one soon, now Is your chance.
" carat slone, perfect white, in Tiffany mountiiiR:
special male price St 00.00
t carat, pfifert white stone, in er.'ra heavy 14-- gents' n'ount- -

ing: extra special salo price 5? 1 OS.00
"i i4 carat, perfect white sone, in heavy 14-- k. Brooch, regular

price tr.'2.30: extra boeilal sale prica $G1.2."
Sunbmst Brooch, 'i carat, perfect white stono and genuine)

pearl, regular price 1 4 0.00; ypcclal tale prke. 920.00
All Kinds WATt HK8. All IVIcex.
Ladies' O Size Watch Klgln, WaUham or Uockford el

movement. In a 25-ye- ar solid gold raised ornamented case; this
is the finest ladles' watch made; extra special sale price $10. (JO

Gents' Watches, el lilgiu or Waltham movement, in a ivy-c-

ar plain or hand engraved case; special sale jirlte. . . .$9.75
SKT mxtjs.

Ladies' Solid Gold Set Kings, all styles aud designs, regular prices
$3.00 to $35.00; special sale price $1.50 to $17.50Baby Rings, solid gold, plain, seal and diamond set, regular prices
$1.00 to $3.50; extra special sale prices 50 to $1.75'

Solid Gold. RJUMH'HKS. tlold Filled.
Solid Gold Brooches, In all the latest designs, t egular prices $4.00

to $30.00; special sale prices $2.00 to $15.00
Solid Gold 14-- Filled Brooches, new and nifty designs, $1.50

to $4.60; special sale prices 75 to $2.25
MATIN KE LOCKF.TH.

In the Matinee Lockets you havo plenty of space for pictures.
CO-in- chains. Our stock In all styles Is complete. Regular
prices $12.00 to $17.50; special sale prices. .$0.00 to $8.75

BEAUTY PINH.
Solid Gold Beauty Tins, all designs, regular prices $3.00 to $S.O0;

extra special sale prices $1.50 to $4.00
Solid Gold Filled Beauty Pins, $1.00 to $2.25; extra special sale

Prlce3 50? to $1.13
MF.8H HAGH. MKSH BAGS. MKSII HAGS.
Wo have a large and complete slock of high grade Mesh Bags, la

all the latest designs, all kid lined, regular price $4.50 to $M.50:
extra special salo prices $2,25 to $9.75

" Quadruple Plated. TOILET WAKE. Quadruple Plated.
Ladles' Toilet Set comb, brush and mirror, regular

prices $10.00 to $12.50 ; special salo prices. .$5.00 to $0.25Gents' Toilet Set comb, cloth brush and military
brushes, regular prices $11.50 to $13.50; extra salo
Pr!ce $5.75 to $0.75

Prices such as these must convince you that half
price or less really is what we offer. You know the
goods, you know the usual prices. Perhaps your
Thanksgiving silver needs replenishing. Or why not
select your Christmas presents now, before the rush.

N
Go Brodegaard's first. ...

AT THE SIGli OF THE CROWN

115 South 16th St. Opposite the Boston Store.

San Fi.sioeig3CO
Overland Eimitecl

The perfectly equipped, electric lighted train
) for

Leaves Omaha every day via

Union Pacific- - -

Sou.hern IPacif ia
Standard Route of the West

Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Cars

For literature and information relative to farog, routes, etc., call on
or address,

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1324 Farnani Street
Omaha, Nebraska

Phones: Douglas 1828; Ind.

BAILEY (EL MACHu fc: n t i s t b
final eeulvpet eeolal ufflt li. toe auadle awi llighat

iele deouaiiy ( iMnuaaSia piiu. Jrorvilu lullngs. Just
,.hr the (weia. All uuuuuu xmluut iriiuil afiar
'iVta;! fUHtti. VAXTOS I1U)C1I

vroer Ittlb and hlrvete.

ENGEaAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEPJIENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curren. social usage engraved in the best
manner and punctually delivered when promised.

EMBOSSED HO riO GRAM STATIONERY I

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

t

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
1210-121- 2 HOWARD ST. PHONE D. 1604


